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Ex-S. San officials tout charter schools
By Ashley McBride STAFF WRITER

Staff file photo
Former South San President Angelina Osteguin and Superintendent Abelardo Saavedra now are on
the boards of charter schools.

Several former leaders of South San Antonio Independent School District, which was disrupted
by trustee infighting last year and now faces a state investigation, have joined charter school
start-ups that want to open campuses in the district’s backyard.
Three proposals to open schools on the South and West sides starting in 2021 are among the
latest batch of charter applications under review by the Texas Education Agency.
Two of the proposals are being helped along by former board members and a former South San
superintendent, who has insisted they’re not trying to undercut the district they once served.
Charter schools are expanding in Bexar County and compete for students and state funding with
traditional school districts and, increasingly, with each other.
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South San has struggled with enrollment declines and fiercely debated a 2017 board decision to
close schools to cut costs — and a 2019 decision to spend the money to reopen them.
Former trustees Angelina Osteguin, Edward Mungia and Elda Flores now are on the board of
the 7Cs Academy, which wants to open in the 78227 ZIP code in fall 2021 and recruit
elementary-aged students in the Edgewood, Southside and South San ISDs.
Former Superintendent Abelardo Saavedra, meanwhile, is on the board of Royal Public
Schools, which hopes to open four campuses targeting families in Southside, Harlan-dale and
South San ISDs to eventually serve students at all grade levels.
The 7Cs Academy would be led by Nathan Balasubramanian as superintendent. Osteguin, who
was president of the South San board until losing a re-election bid in 2018, said she met him
when he interviewed for the superintendent position at South San that year.
When Balasubramanian asked her to join the charter’s board, she was eager to contribute, she
said.
“I’m not opposed to charter schools. I advocate for kids and if charter schools were opening up
(while I was board president), I think that was a good thing because it challenged the school
district to up their game,” she said. “When I was approached, I was more than happy to help our
kids excel, not only in the areas of STAAR testing but the whole child.”
Osteguin said she helped recruit Mungia and Flores to the 7Cs board.
Mungia was appointed as a South San trustee in January 2018 to fill a vacant seat and lost the
election for it that November, but has continued to work with educational organizations,
including SA RISE, which promotes equity in education.
“I’m not there to attack any school district,” Mungia said. “At the end of the day, even though
the districts are separated and you have charters all over the place, it’s still San Antonio. We
have the same kids and families and need to work together.”
The school, if it’s approved, will emphasize seven “virtues”: character, competencies,
communication, critical thinking, collaboration, creativity and citizenship.
The application pointed to four failing schools in Edgewood ISD as evidence of the need for
another option for parents.
Two charter schools, IDEA Monterrey Park Academy and KIPP Un Mundo Dual Language
Academy, also are in the area. The KIPP school received an F grade under the TEA
accountability system last year.
The new school would open with pre-K through second grade and add one grade in subsequent
years through fifth grade, eventually enrolling 1,470 students. Balasubramanian previously
worked for Manor Independent School District as the director of school improvement and
accountability.
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Saavedra, the Houston ISD superintendent from 2005 to 2009, ran South San from 2014 to
2018. He said he had been advising Royal Public School’s CEO, Soner Tarim, for about a year
when Tarim asked him to join the charter’s board.
Years ago, Tarim founded Harmony Public Schools, now an established charter network with
several campuses in San Antonio and across the state.
“I’m sure some folks might be critical of my involvement with any charter. My thinking on that
is, I’ve always felt that successful charters are good options for parents to consider,” Saavedra
said. “I think Soner will be able to establish one of these highly successful charters here in San
Antonio and he has a successful track record through Harmony.”
Royal plans a curriculum focused on science, technology, reading, engineering, arts, math and
social-emotional learning and will incorporate a project-based learning model, its application
states.
It wants to start with an elementary school inside the attendance boundaries for Gallardo
Elementary School in Southside ISD. At full capacity, the network would enroll 2,328 students
in four campuses, the application states.
Last year, the State Board of Education rejected Royal Public Schools’ application to open
schools in Houston and Austin.
Osteguin and Flores were among trustees who voted to close schools in South San under
Saavedra’s recommendation. An election in 2018 ousted trustees and produced a new board
majority that reopened the schools the following year.
South San’s current board president, Gilbert Rodriguez, points to that record as the reason his
former colleagues have joined charter schools and said he viewed their choice as an effort to
undermine the district.
“It’s definitely disappointing, given that these board members advocated for public schools at
one point,” Rodriguez said. “We’re going to press forward. We’re going to compete and we’re
going to advocate for South San Antonio Independent School District and we’re going to fight
for our identity.”
Flores was elected to the South San board in 2016 and resigned last fall to protest the treatment
of Alexandro Flores, the new superintendent, by Rodriguez and others in the board majority.
“I know the optics do not look good for three board members coming out of a public school
district now trying to start a charter school. But it’s not the optics I’m concerned about. It’s the
whole child that I’m concerned about and an advocate for,” Elda Flores said.
Also applying for a charter this year is Prelude Preparatory Charter School, which wants to
open a K-8 campus focused on academics and high expectations, civic education and social and
emotional learning. It would serve the 78242, 78224 and 78211 ZIP codes and be located within
the attendance boundaries of McAuliffe Middle School in Southwest ISD.
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If approved, the school would open with pre-K through first grade and increase by one grade
each year, serving 720 students at full capacity.
Prelude would be led by superintendent Lauren Lewis, a fellow with an organization called
Building Excellent Schools that trains leaders to start charter schools.
Lewis also applied for a charter in 2019. The TEA rejected that proposal, for a campus in the
78210 or 78223 ZIP codes within San Antonio ISD.
Silicon Hill Academy Charter School has applied to build a campus in Austin in 2021, and to
expand to San Antonio in 2024, its application says.
The TEA will vet the applications using external reviewers then interview applicants in the
summer. Its approval is subject to a possible veto by the State Board of Education before the
charters are awarded in August. ashley.mcbride@ express-news.net

